
of ^A.'Tbilip 
; Evans oixvi M.^/jtf'^^^ both Prierts, who were '’ 
-! :. Executed at Cardiff in Glaniorganjbire, 

. the iz. day of Ksy^. :; 

A Bout Nine of the Clock in the morning, the Under-Sheriff M.charls 

" j m the.the Goat, urheFe the' ?0entlefie|it 
/ j. w6re kept^anti rmmedMy a -Smith was fent for to take off' their 

h" t
; Ifons> Xv^hicjl ^wereib ha^fet onj tfrAt Smhh xras abovie*an 

hour in taking off Mri £mvs’b alcHlfe, ^hlch^ w"as not done without great 
pain tc) him ;* jiotwittrftlndiiig•WM'dilhe‘heve^'^ye the leafe^igne of Impa* 
tiense OFtrbubleV'but ehcdiirkgedtthfe^Manto golofl^ with1his-WQf;k^ with- 
out fear of hufting hfm^;.» y iWh^th^^teere ’bfbugfit -out bf 'ihe.<DeMa?j| 
fhey de fired; to walk cm foot116^ thfe^pfed^ df(bub were kiefufei#^ 
and put both upon one Cart • tllMr ^n^criflhloih^d^haii th^way^adingiiy 
theirBdoksI When they/arriyed it4he>jplacenl JMecutioidjathey followetl 
'ftP ^^^S*at9'pifc).n^Sfig| Qtofs\ ^nd^falling^mponi theifl 
knees^itiffed^hd Po0 tdfIth§7©ihdwip Staying ithereoa-gocM 
whiled When they fed dbhiep th^asfe(f whi^t^^5dfe^&^ -thb Sherhf 
^nfvfefed, "Mr. ;*fie\hSwih^fete|he%fe#^VC)Tds^^^ <0T0t 
V. I need-hot tell ypufwliy%e'a^d^K)Ugh^ 5 onp'&htehc^£ 
Goddehihiilioh iS d fuSIffeiit* Sln^l-Dplany An 
ther CtfMe5|

;fent §)rb5iri^'TPrife#^ aadb 

<gaiifeJtAi nk itwdl"b<yAri g^o^niSfef t^ WbiitidljItOt^ gitffe 

Man everJpeaks truth, it muftbe at the hour of death, therefore I hope*t^ 
"tody^rill' qqu^kjfwhat t fey i If I have or had any Enemies in the World* 
>vhich I do not know that ever I had any in my Life, Ido heartily forgive 
them, Jpr any-thixig^done5^iahi^ainft me f^nd if I have offended any bo- 
dy lam heartily forty for it, and ask them forgivenefs ; I pray God blefe 
and profper the King : I beg the prayers of all* and in pariicular of. the Ca- 
tholieks here prefent; That done* he kneeled down again with fbme friends 
abauthimrand havinglaid feme Prayer^r h^tuok-his- leave o£them, and 
Went up the Ladder; upon which he fpoke again thefe words, Sure this is 
the beft Pulpit a Man can have to Preach in, therefore I cannot forbear to* 
tell you again, that I die for God and Religion fake* and I think ipy felfr 

fo happy, that if I had never fo-jnany H^es, kw<mld Willingly give them all 
for fo good a Cau fe; if I cou 1 &fiVe, ii;^o{il<rbe OTtfor a little time, though 
I am but young, ;happy am I that can purchafe with a fhort pain an Ever- 
lading Life ; I do forgive all thofe that have had any hand in my death, ac- 
cusation or Condemnation: I ask again forgivenefs. of every body, /give 
thanks to all thofe that have been kinde to me, and to you M.sheriff; Adieu 
MLA/^f tho’for a little time, for we Shall Shortly meet again ; pray for 
fne all, and I Shall return it,' when it pleafeth,Gpd that I Shall enjoy the 
beatifical ViSion, if any of you that fee me die thus willingly for rny Religi- 
on, have any good thought upon it, I lhall think my felf happy ; then he 
fnade a ftop* and after a little while* (aid with a clear and cheerful! voice^ 



J&mms tifyisi) Domwef wfnmc^do Sfkiipiipjeum ^ and fb givifigrth’p. /ignb> 
jtl^eExecutioneritirn dnimover,ana tn^^Mderb^itxg vfery: 
with him, 4 liea Mr. Richard fanes drife af ihf ^herifFs BaihfFs took ,his degsi 
From ft, arid turn’d them after nis body ^ Iff that .were prefeni: can |nftify^ 
that he ne^jer lpaked better, nor more 6h;eprfuli then he did then \ Ail this 
will be teftifyed ( if need be ) by credible Per|b ns as well JPro teftants as Cai- 
tholicks. 'J ; &'I r '•‘ . 0 VZQ\. I & Ci:l 

■jEljUring the time^epilfiop^ Mr. 'fyeg/d -ftoodby .wjili»;fcas 
Jfefi^nch eoiiftaiiPy andt^e&tfhlnefe a$a^y Man 0ptdd have, ^hd beforehe 
wentu^J the Ladder, he faid thefe ty&>r<d$ /pfle>wing' more diifindly and. 
fc^ptiiy-tHeh ew lie djddii//his Life^ ,• pi::tjiolb tfat, ha^ve 

him theft , many yea-rs; My fdtowffofferer has declared the of 
ofiji death,1) .therefore I need not repeatdfii;: and befides I never was; a -good 
IjpeSfeer in thy Life;: ifhaii^khely jEayi, 1 J dye imthe true CathoftcK and 
Ap^ftoliek Faiths; appdidifljg IP iheft xyord^ Inf he Creed, I beheve ther Holy 
fcitholicfcChnrefe ^iid;$TOjthoft^ee -Virtues, :Faiifh, ||opeh<^|id ....Char, 
^ky, I forgiveall thofethht have offended me > and |f J have offended any 
body lam near tily ftrry fdritji and ask them forgivenefs. I beg rhe; prayers 

ih CathQhpksi here prefent,; defiring tjiem to 
bear their jCfoflfe pfetiei|dy> rfead to remember that paff ge of Holy Scrip- 
ture, IJatyy are, ihey thafc fpffer ferfecutio^Jor jpuJlietj for theirs is the King* 
dorm Qff&&ucme. TfoihihejW^nc upffheiadder, and; there gave thinks to 
ail thoft that had dfteniJdnde itQr him¥ and in particular to the Sheriff, 
then he (aid 5 Mr* GtfWh you have been 
alWayS my%he^dr, jhig bteaft fhren 
times,; andhfoid irf I atine, Z^d him Mereg isfpn imM^Mipfefy ^|d, Into 
thy hands^ Lord^ Iyec^mmdmy sfmt; §p gayefhe figne and wa$ turned^ 

I oto'teiti tnirob1dirudd odi 1cr ifum n tfi tfj&lttB/m 
(biioW 3fiJ xii 2sixnenH:;.V:ns fesiI iG'evrrf-l d nsrlv7'if\adi/cb- -:-"n 

|bld L oD bbq I 4 Ebn5T“ 
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■ghniomontot ri jiv/ nir^E nw 
bnti 'rmsfh in *>7Rgj 
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